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The perpetuation of the species la the ultltaete aim for

being of ail organlsa* and Involves the reproductive processes

that nay vaiy in their eenfriexlty and In the twehanlama employed.

The two organises Involved In aexaal reproduction are highly

specialised. The degree *t such specialisation Is the result of

the eoapiex synchronisation of reproductive events , which, aa a

rule, follow predictable, veil regulated patterns.

It la this complex of Interlocking systems which ensure

reasonably successful tune of the function of the sex mechanism.

The processes of reproduction occasionally become less

efficient because one of the hormonal, neural or humoral links

beoosjea Impatred, or they function out of phase, disrupting the

sensitive mechanise* of synchronisation that underlies most re-

productive events. llalbandov, (195^), p. 1.

Thla report deals with one of the moat Intriguing problem*

In the field of animal reproduction, the one batter known aa the

"hard to settle* or "repeat breeding oow*. To quote

t

One of the nost perplexing and discouraging problems
In a herd In which moat of the anlmaie breed normally, la
the Infertile cow with a aarmal estrous cycle and no ap-
parent pathological changes. In our experience, approximately
5 to 8 per cant of the animals of a given hard nay be placed
In thla category. (Kleael and Paeres, 19^9)

Another paragraph taken from Chambers (I9t}8) expresses the ia»

portanoe of the condition, and also a fairly good description of

the symptoms Involved.

Up until three years ago (Wi$), a large percentage of
sterile cows, four to ten years of age, cooing In heat :

ularly but still not conceiving, ware either sent to the



butcher or vere continually being bred* 7heee eowa ••re
•11 indivlduela that had bed two or wore calves, had little
If any pathology (that I could detect) end, I repeat again,
they vara all cowing In beat with regularity*

There exists, to general, agreement that the "repeet brooding"

oev suet—regardleee of the other aywptoa* inv I --have repeated

beet without settl'ng. oat out.ors reviewed here aeeept e mnge

between 2 end 4 or wore Infertile s-rvleea. nevertheless, Caalda

(1961) aainttlne that, provided the semen quality and inaeaUneUon

el reuoateneea are optimal, on eniwal way qualify •• a rwpeet breeder

upon e a ingle return frea service.

However, for the aake of Joining the attjerlty of the ©pintcna,

we shall define the repeat breeding cow ea the one who fllla the

fellcwlnf, conditioner

!• Bred eevarel tlaee without eueoe a.
2. A nlnlwua of one calving, but not over 10 yeare of age.

jj, Regular overlen cycles,oftor breeding*
to purulent c?lecherge or physical abaonaalitlea of the
genital orgene detectable by palpation per rectus,
latory of reduced fertility, with undlepnoeed cause.

Tn order to avoid unnecessary repetition* of excellent re-

vlewa wh'ch have appeared in elaaaleal texts relsted with the eub-

Ject (Roberto, Halbendov, Sellabury and Van Demerit, etc.), thia

report will deal wostly with sow* aapeeta of the prcblew that are

the object of atudy at the present* The role of apeelfle In-

feotlone (vlbroala end brueellosle), trlahowjooiaala, improper

handling of seven, fellure of detection of heat In the fewalee, or

any other eeuee whoae Importsnee baa been undoubtedly established,

will be overlooked for the snke of brevity.



PAILCMS OP Plflfiuzmo*

When analysing the eeuees for "repeat breeding" oowa, Roberta

(195».) f p. 387, attributed 35 to ti£J or cent cf the oeaee being

duo to failure of fertiltcatl n due to obstruction* of tho oviduct,

abnormalities in ovulation, end to defects or dofielonelea in tho

ovua or speraatosos.

Obstructin of Oviduct

Obatructi' n f tho oviduct including adhesions betwoen tho

ovary and buree, eooount for 3 to k P«r cent of tho cases* How*

over, Rovaon (19k2) found bura 1 adhoaiona of varying degrees la

13*3 nor cent of 296 oows, and 81». n and Selfutt (19?7) found hydro-

salpinx, chronio interstitial oalpingitla en* pyoeelpinx in 10*

of \<>k co* a.

Failure of Ovulation

Aoeording to Roberta* date, failure of ovulstlon occurred In

ebout 3 to $ per eent of "repeat bvcodere"* nevertheless, ho

elted Hancock* a work (191+3) in which 69 per cent of £8 cows tudled

had ovulated by tho day a ft09 OOtreo and 31 por cent by the second

dey after estrus*

?ore recently, Van Rensburg and D0V00 (1962) reported that

defective ovuletion wee tho ooat oessson eoue 1 frctor in tho pro-

duction of tho "repeat breeding" problem. They found that of a

total of 536 ostrua perloda observed in 118 Prioalan and 161 Af-

rikaner cova, rvulatirn v*a normal in 396 end foiled in 11,0



(26.20 • In the l!;0 ccoea owuletlon woe deleyed In 92 (6&C) «nd

anovulatl n wee the termination In k7 (&>) *lth «•»* of tbm af-

fected en'mal* revealing a tendency to • bow recurrent ovulatory

felluraa. To support their view, they cited LaOranfe (1958) who

ompered tha raaolta obtained from lnaemtnetlon In tho first 12

houra of aatrua with tho raaulta obtelnad 13 to 30 houra oftor t:.e

boginning of aatrua In 1, 130 fir t narmtnstlon and 330 ropaat

lnacainetl na. T
-a'>rangc ahow&d tbrt in normal fartllo cowe there

who no noteworthy difference in conception between aarly (£8«6£)

and lata (doi) lnaeninetlcna, whercee with tba repeat braadara

thara wee a wary algnifleant diffaronoa in that only k7 per cant

conceived aa a raault of lnaeminfitim In tha flrat 12 hours aa

against 70 par rant in thoae brad iatar in aatrua or avan aftar

caseation of boat* Tn thafr own report, Van Seneburg and TaVoa

note that whoa 18 oowa In which tha folllelo did not rupturo with*

in 2k hours aftar ineemlnetlon wera brad only once, nona conceived.

To 51 oowa share repeat lasenlnatl: ns ware given 2k houre aftar tha

flrat lnsenlnatl n the conceptlcn reto roaa to 2*7%* They elao

cited Autrup and Raebech (19^1) who Inseminated 293 oowa eh ut

||j6 hcors after the end of tha eat rue in la* poat aatrua heoor-

rhegie period, with the reault that 37 (29.6£) oonceived* Trlm-

berger (19kU rerorted tba different nercentaree of eonce tlcn rata

at different houra before end after the eatrua period, with fail-

ura of any owe to become fertilised 1*8 h- urs after the end of oa*

true. Trimberger ettribut d tha failure of fertll'aetlcn to tha

failure of the ove to eurvlve longer then e few hcurs efter ©wule-

tion.



Aging of Ova and Epcraatozoa

According to Roberts (op* elt.). p. ¥$, sglng of ova offooting

fertilisation rate coeurs only In eowe bred artificially, es cows

bred na turellr oould refuse to etsnd for tho bull when veil out of

eetrue, ssllebury end Van Dsreserk (196D, p. * "3, adds tbet "tho

natural porfod of the receptivity of the femele for the sale ootid

tend to confine the eglng offeet to thi llalto readily exceeded

In xrtlficlel lneealnetlon."

The eve!l'ble data do not preclude tho possibility, however,

tbet e«ed oggt aey bo fertilised by operm of varying egos* Tho

laportsnt feet le that eged eggs tbet bed boon fertilised seen to

lose the ebil'ty to eontlnuo norael e»br;; ovelopaent. Dlendeu

end Young (1939) shooed th«t guinea pig egga loee their ability to

bo fertilised gredoolly end that t *>ee eggs that hod boon ferti-

lised did not develop to the ste e where they could fora eaoryoe

eepabla of completing developaent. Aa lete ea H, hours after ov-

ulation, £6 per cent of the egga could at ill bo fertilized? 20

hrurs after ovulation 31 per oont of these could still bo fertilised,

but the porcentego of ebnoraol pregnenclee wee 73 snd 90 per cent,

respectively. Berrett (IffeS) supported tbet dete in cove shoving

that tho conception rote o»e high end the early sabryonl* dseth rste

low ohon helfere were lnsealnattd vlthin 2-1* houro after ovulation.

But ea saore time elepetd between ovulation end lnaeainetlon, tho

conception rete ccreeeed and the eerly eabryonlc dseth rate In*-

creesed repldly. ?hs percentuge of fertile ova ( 7$3t) corresponded

with ths psreentens of norael eabryea at 21-35 days, when the



Insemination »ee performed et 2«4t houre from ovulation* The fer-

tllleetleo rete •»• 60 pw cent but the -er cent with ncrmel em-

bryo* wee only 31 per cent et 21-3? deye. »k«n Insemination eee

performed 9-12 hours efter ovuletl n. The fertllleetlon rete de-

ereeeed to 1*0 per eent when insemination eee mede et 10-20 houre

efttr ovuletlen, end the pCPeomta e with ncrmel embryos et 21-

35 deye vee only 17*

According to Benoock (1962), onronologleel ege of epermetoeoe

tern refer to the lntervel from the time eir releese from the

eemlnlferoue tubule or to ege from the t'me of ejeeuletl n, the

eocond oeee being referred to the time epent In the femele treet

of meted fsawlea* In artlfleleliy lnsemlneted femelee It eleo In-

cludes the duration of etorege "in vitro", fertility of bull eemen

doelinee elth ege of etorege "in vitro". Bo cited Seliehury end

Flerohingar (1961) mho heve found e decroeee In the DBA content of

epermetoeoe «ltb storage time* Sellebory et el* (196lb.) subjeoted

to the Pculgen technique e eubeemple of eperm on eeeh of the etor-

ege deye eelected (2. 3, S and 10 deye). Anelyele ehcoed e merked

prcgreeslve decrease lm the Fculgon-DBA content of the stored

epermetoeoe, ?he loes of }0* of the lnltlel DBA et the end of $

deye* etorege Vem highly elgnlflcent etetletleelly. The euthora

upport the dete thet epperent embryonic mortality reeulted from

the ueo of elmllerly eged epermetoeoe for artificial lnccmlnetlon.

memeock etetee thet thle find In releee the poeeiblllty that d«-

le In fertility might be directly releted to loee of DBA from

living epermetoeoe*



Defeete or Deficiencies of Speraetceoe and Ova

Inability of too opera tc fortius* Is eppsrontly tht aost

•oaacn ceus* for fsllure of fertilisation in norasl cows snd prob-

sbly slso In "repeet brooders". Fsllure of fsrtlllsstlon ccourrod

for no epperent osus* In 21* to 38 por eont cf tb* *rsp*s% breeding"

cows, The lapcrtenee of operastogeneele of bulls has boon pointed

out by laudsen (1958), Indicating thet laportent abnoraelltlee of

eperaetosoe ere overlooked by present routis* techniques of evsl-

astlag seaen. Re observed thet in nornel bulls, sporaotogonosls

proooods wJth greet precision o'th the ohroaosoae nuaber belag

©one tant. r Als with sequlred disturbences in the opera*togeneele

elveve f/ho» the eoae dsaogs In the opera togenic epithet ltd Ir-

respective of the oeuee. The nucleus becomes pytenotlc end while

the ehroaosoaes asy divide the nuclei does not, reeultlng m e

nucleus wftifa twice the nuaber of ebroaoeoaee. If the eaapl* of

semen chocs s high content cf these sbnorasl nuclei, It Indiestea

c reductlrn In tho number of speraetogonie end e definite ster-

ility Is developing. Of the ebnoraelitlee described, jj£.,

stickiness of the chrosaoeoaos , multiple eplndle foraa'.lon end

cbrowesome eberretlone, the letter scene to e the ore loportent.

In this type, there Is e dlsturbenoe in sales is duo to s segment

in one of tho ehroar-eoaos becoming Inverted (inversion) or duo

to sn exchange between to© ehroaosoaes ( t rone loo*tlm). when

lnverclca occurs, hoaolcgoue genes aetch cech other end eporastexos

formed In this wanner sppoer entirely norasl end con fertilise

evs, but tho sygoto will leek o beleneed gene eoapleaent end the



jence will be death of tha eabryo* In other easts > half of

the spera will beve e norael gene complement end h»lf • ebroaceoe*

with tha eeae Inversion of tha father; tha progeny will ba oaa hrlf

fully fartila and tha other half will have lowered fertility*

Tha eeae dleturbencee eppe&r when trsnelecf tlons occur.

According to Beerden at el, (1956) It sees* highly probabla

that tha eeae kind of eberretlone found in spera*toeenea la oeeura

in oogenesis, end tha structural ehangaa in tha cbroojoeoaea would

ba expected to hsve tha ssne frequency in both eexos* Thua ova

wh!eh are nonfertillteble ere probably produced, due to tha hered-

itery defects*

tn another scries of studies heeded by Leachtenberger (19^0)

concern'ng the relationship of deoxyribonuolelo ecid (DMA) to the

fertilising ability of tha opera of wan sad bull, it wee reported

thnt in fertile molts tha DMA content of eperaetosoe shows s con-

stant hsploid value, with very littls variation froa aele to aole*

Tn ccntrcet. tha DMA aontent of apanaatosoe of infertile asles

did not ahow a constancy but frequently e merited variation* with

DMA v lues significantly lower then tha heplcid oaount. It was

elso variable frost speraz to apera. froa ssaple to sample end froa

individual to Individual*

Since the spera analysed had bean selected for study only by

its norrael apoeorence—sizes of spera nuclei were nearly Identical

for the fertile end infertile melee—tha difference in the DBA

aontent among the groups wss considered of graft laportence* It

wee eleo deaonetrsted that the "ow DMA aontent la net a peraenent

feeture, but aey very froa aaaple to aaapla for the aaaa Infertile



male, and even revert to e normal content, For this reason It

wee considered thet • DHA enelysle of e single eaminel specimen

which gives e normal DM value Se not indicative thet the indi-

vidual belong, to the fertile group. However, in e eeriee of 108

specimens eerived ^roa 18 infertile males, only ly$ of the eemplee

bed bed e ncneel ween DBA vrlue, even though the eo nte, morphology

»n6 motility were normal. The author etatee thet eltbough the

causes for the faulty DWA eyntheeie ere unknovn, there ere Indloa-

tlone thet hormonal fectore may pley e role in thet e threshold

quentity of hormones ere required to gasrentee the eyntheeit of e

nonet1 quentity of D8A in the prlasry spermatocytes. In other

1 nee of observations, It ie shown thet the capacity of s epera to

fertilise en egg ie eleeely linked to the exect heploid D«A eon-

tent. While corking vtth the els* "Splsuls Solidiseiae", ehe

found thet when eggs ere exacted to sperm with the ncrmel heploid

DfA amount, e eelective sdventage for penetrating the egg sen be

observed for the epera carrying the ncneel D^A amount ee compered

to epem vith lew DBA quentity* Furthermore, ell eotlveted eggs

contained eperm vlth the normal hepl Id DBA amount, while the

greet majority of the inactivated egge reveeled eparw carrying

deficient emount of DBA, Theee resulti might Indicate thet OTA

deficiency In eperm may be reeponsible for et leeet one type of

male infertility,

KATgKXAX, SBVIROWK WT

Isternel envirorwent ie considered to be one of the master

keye for the enlightening of the factor* effecting the "repoet

breeding" cow, ?here ere two different points of view of long
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standing on the defects of the asternal snvJronaent. ""he first

one sustains thet ths sterility is due to the presence of s low-

grede, non-epeelfic Infection In the feaele genltsl tr ct. The

eeeond e'flraa that sterility Is ef s functional type end Involves

endocrine controls end v rioui physiological fu: -.s of the

genltsl trrct.

ntstopsthologlesl Findings

In ordsr to fit the definition cf repeet breeders, the pres-

ence of s specif lo or non-specific infectIn has to be subclinics!,

thet is to yield no •yaptoas dsteetsble by rectel pelpstlon.

5wveral workers have studlsd the histopetbolo-icel changes

^duced in uteri of repeat breeders, seeking evidence that the

changes in the endosetrle might heve been produced by the pree-

of Infect in.

Helinen (1921) obeerved that endometritis wgs one of the

yet wore difficult conditions to diagnose, and that the

soeuauleticn of infleaaetor? eelle, predominantly lyaphoeytea, In

the tunica propria in close eeeeeletlcn with the epitbeliua could

be readily observed in aany section* ro» uteri that showed little

or no croee pethologie changes. These accuaulatlona were quite

consistent in sections froa Infertile enlaele shewing only e aild

chronic aetritls or infertility with no other eyaptoas.

Slaon sad Veftatt (o • clt., 1957) utilised tissues collected

froa •? repeat breeders which wore killed 3 days after en experi-

aental breeding and 22 repeet breedere which were killed 20-35

deye efter service* They detected sbnoraslltles In only 20% of
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the oew« end these *ere minimal. Eleven coes hed dilated or cys-

tic» and In no aaaa acre more than 20 per cent of the glande eye-

tte. When theee coae were compered aith virgin heifers, e part of

them shoved a moderately lncreeaed number of lymph follicles, 16

ehoaed heavy inflltrotlf a with eoalnophile alao found occasionally

•mong the control helfera. ITuafrer and distribution of polymerpbo-

nueleara a! thin the endometria mere not el£Tntflcent. Alteration!

elthin the cviducte thet eould eocount for the repeat breeding

eere found In 15 of 151* cove. Theee altemtlona Included hydro-

eelplnx end chronle Interstitlel salpingitis or pyoaalplnx.

The baeterlologioel exsmneticn of the coes shoeing abnor-

mal It lee aee negstive. The euthore mere of the opinion that thle

factor eould account for a asiell emount of evidence of endometritis

found* They concluded thet the endowetrla of repeet breedere did

not differ greetly from thet of apparently normel helfere, end

th#>t endometrltle aee not e aw *cv cause of repeet breeding*

In e elwliar atudy, »oee et el* (19£6) utilised $$ cose from

the C.5.D.A. herd at Beltevllle end 22 coas roe the *leconeln

University herd. The enlmala mtrm killed at vericua ateges of the

eat rue cycle or during the early atagee of pregnancy. The abnor-

mal U lee encountered involved the preaence of distinctive nodules

In the endometrium or distinct changes of the uterine glende end

periglenduler connective tissue* Tht typee of abnormal 5 t lea

I verled I etseen Individual*, elnca nodules were not found in

eny of 2$ snimels vlth good breeding Qualities, but appeared

21 per cent of the snimala vlth breeding difficulties* Eneapeu-

lstlon of mucous glends of the endometrium eee the moat common
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abnormality noted and and these occurred only in oows from the

Beltsvllle herd. However, the occurrence of nodules alone and

of cystic glands alone was not statistically significant when

related to breeding performance. A very high atgnlfloanee was

found for the simultaneous occurrence of encapsulated glands and

breeding difficulty. The preaenee of lymphoid nodules umiomwon

In the bovine endometrlum»«dld not appear to Interfere with normal

pregnancy up to the 36th day, elnee normal embryoa were found in

even of the nine anin* Is In which nodulee were found*

Modified glands In uterua were also found more frequently In

one group of etc r Lie aoimale than in normal ones by Cuppa and

Imben (op* elt,). Theee glands were found In one eaae of uterine

Inflammation, but were not seen la another, Vor were they more

frequent In cowa with a history of uterine inflammation than in

cows without it* Thla data suggests to the authors that uterine

Inflammation was net the cause of the modified glands* especially

since no other evidence of uterine Inflammation was apparent*

Eaaley et al* (W5l) found little correlation between too

histopathologic*! or gross changes and the bacteriological findings.

In £6 repeat breeding cows from h to 13 years of age* Although

pathogenic bacteria vre present, the reaction by the endometrium

was slight* Trotter (19f 1) reported little dleeernlble reaction

on the part of the endometrium. He found that congestion, edema,

leuoocytlc and glandular activity and condition of the epithelium

often were similar In uteri from whloh bacteria were obtained to

those in which no bacteria were found*

•
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Bacterlolofleal Findings

The question of whether of not there are microorganisms in the

normal bovine uterus has not been completely solved* Analysing

the data, Elliott at X. 8. IT. (19£1) suggested that the nornal

uterus oould easily beeocas contaminated at partulrltlon, which would

account for the presence of bacteria at early days poet-partura.

Xn a survey in 110 post-partum bovine uteri he found a distinct

correlation between length of the postpartum period and the

presence of microorganisms. Klghty«»flve per cent of the uteri

examined from 0-15 days poat-partura contained microorganisms,

and only about 10 per cent of the uteri at 60 days post-partum

contained organisms.

The saas divergence of opinion exists as to whether or not

the presence of bacteria Is an exclusive finding In the repeat

breeder and If so If Its presence Is In direct relation with the

"repeat breeding" condition.

Beaver et al. (1921) were of the opinion that the "diphth-

eroids* organisms were responsible for much of the sporadic In-

fertility occurring In cattle. However, they Indicated that the

theory of Infection did not explain all the cases of low fertility

studied*

Bitch et al. (19U9) cultured cervical smears from the genital

organs of 53 infertile cows and reported the cultures negative In

26 eases and positive In 2?. Positive oultures contained organisms

of the Corynebaoterlum (bovls and renale), "diphtheroids" and

grara-posltlve cocci groups. They could not catalogue by the case

as to whether or net the mlcrorganlsas found were pathogenic or
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eaprophytte. They concluded, however, "That bacterial Infection,

either clinically apparent or not apparent may be responsible for

any caaea of infertility".

Cultures made by Uudley and Hatfield (1952) from uterine

washinrs of infertile dairy cove yielded 26 aeparate apeeiea of

bacteria with micrococci and members of genua Helaaerla being the

most prominent, Hwaite r, toe number of cows cultured was not

Hated and the number that were positive or negative to bacteria

was not given. The authors concluded that the bacteria present

could cause a* aggravate the infertile condition.

a comparison of the bacterids tool results obtained from

aaoples taken froai cows with a normal breeding history with thoae

obtained fro* cows with a hietory of difficult breodtng waa per*

farmed by Eaaley et el. (op. olt.). Baoterlolorlcally sterile

samples were obtained from 56 (39#) of W normal eowa in eon*

treat to ft (20*0 of UO repeat breeding eowa aampled. The pre-

dominate orcanlan, Staphylococcus pyogenes was found In 26 per

oent of the normal eowa and in 95 par oent of repeat breeders.

Ountor et al. (1955) coodmotea a bacteriological etudy of

260 uterine and cervical awab samples obtained from 106 dairy

aawa at successive heat periods. The survey included 201 samples

from 92 normal breeders and 59 samples from Hi repeat breedere.

Of the samples from normal breeding eowa, 33 per oent were sterile

while only 5 par oent of those from repeat breeders were sterile.

The Streptococcus species, Micrococcus pyogenes strains , Coryne-

baeterlum and other diphtheroids apeolea were shown to be pre*

dominant ly saprophytic itreins In normal breedere, while In the
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repeat breedere th» ipMlia ta that «-enern \mr* primarily patho-

genic a trains.

Severtheltaa, Kleael and Decree (op. olt,) reported that 17

oat of 22i uteri of Infertile cove were negative for bacteria.

They laolated pathogenic bacteria* Vibrio fetua and Sraphyioeoeeua

aureua from 2 atari, and nonpathogenic bacteria, Stephyleeoeeua

alboa and a nonhemolytic atreptococel from the remaining five

uteri*

Olbbona at el. (1959) reported that although the peroentaga

of bacterial leelatloo from Infertile oowa was no higher than thoee

fran fertile oeaa f the ratio of pathagane to nonpethogene waa

moon higher In the Infertile cove. However, when a correlation

of paaataae of bacteria ta future breeding vet made. It vaa found

that the preaence of bacteria In the genital orgaaa befere breed*

log had no relation to aubeequent fertility! the conceptloo rate

was eeeenttally the terse, 1.79* An oacapaetod reeult was that

Hat preponderance of ganltal dlteaae and eterlllty occurring after

braedlag vaa found In the group of eowe negative for bacteria and

alto In the group of eoaa harboring nonpathagena. Cove harboring

pathageaa that vera treated with an antibiotic (t*00 mg. Tetraoy-

ellne) conceived at a higher rata than the general average of all

oowa. Cova harboring pathogene and not treated brad at appro: t-

mately the aeae rate aa aha general average. Thai, there vaa no

difference In oonoeptlcm ratea among control eoaa harboring patho-

gaaa, treated cove and baeterlologleally negative eoaa.
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Viral Finding.

Infertility due to viral Infection was reported by Miliar

(1955) as assoolatod with a vaginitis, edematous endometritis and

smbryonlo mortality. Bo oulturod tho filterable agent In egg*

and waa able to reproduce the condition with third passage egg

Material by Intrevaglnal, but not by Intravenous Inoculation.

He concluded that the virus night enhanee the virulence of poten-

tially pethogeolo organisms already present.

Lukert (1961) at Kansas State University vas unable to find

any evidence of viral Infection In 1*7 uterine samples oulturod In

embryoneted eggs and on bovine kidney tissue. The samples were

froa cattle with known brooding problem, cattle that had aborted,

normal post-parturn and pregnant cows. Although viral agents were

not demonstrated, Lukert thought It possible that latent viral

Infections might b* Involved la the etiology of early embryonic

deaths 9 and were difficult to demonstrate as they would not meal-

feat themselves until they were unmasked under certain conditions,

such as pregnancy, Hs also suggested the possibility of an ln»

apparent Infection In some of the animals studied. He cited

Glroud ot al. (1950), who showed that an Inapparent Infection

with Rickettsia prowasekll In rats caused a high Incidence of

embryonic mortality* 1*0.95* of fetus absent after Inoculation of

the organism. However, the rickettsial organism could not bo

demonstrated in the reproductive tract, and the Infected pregnant

rata showed no signs of Infection* The only mesne of detecting

the organism waa by recovering It from the peritoneal fluid aad
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demonstrating agglutinins In ths blood stream.

Low Grade Infections

*hs low Incidence of petbeloclcal ebangss noted to absence

of gsnersllsed Inflammation of ths utsrus, dona not preclude tho

possibility of too exleteooe of Infsotlons, which with llttlo or

no visible offoet on too maternal tissues, might yet affeet tbo

gametea or tbo embryo within tho lumen of tbo genital tract.

The exlstcneo of such Infootton of o low-grade typo bos

boon wtdoly dtsoussed by many wor&era. Uterine Infusions with

antibiotics havs boon glvso credit of Increasing tho proportion

of ropoot broodoro carrying normal embryos. This has attribute

to too elimination of tho lew-grade Infection, However, mora

recent pspers do not seem to substantiate this conclusion.

Chambers (op. elt) claims excellent results from tho use of

penicillin for treatment. A huadrsd thousand to $00,000 units—

prsferably 200,000 units—In from 10 to $0 e.o. of sterile water

Instilled Into the uterus constitute his usual treatment. Be

says that to ths bast of his knowledge this type of treatment has

been 90 per cent effective. Xn his opinion, ths majority of ths

cows that come In heat regularly without an excessive amount of

pathology, and do net conceive after several breedings, are suf-

fering from a low-grade uterine Infection that can be oorrootod

with penicillin.

That intrauterine Injection of an antibiotic Increases ths

conception rote In repeat breeders was also lepaw le fl by Has ley
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•t al. (op. elt*)* Their study mm done to 377 cows classified

M normal, oowing 62^ pregnane tee from 963 Ineeatnatlons (con-

ception ratal 61*.8£), and tn 80 repeat breeding eows eevering

59 pregnaneLee from U71 Inseminations, with a conception rata of

13*6 par cent. They reported that 29£ of rapaat breeders ooooelved

within two aorvloea following a reet period of 2 to 5 raontbe, earn*

pared with 9>f that received an Intra -Uterine Injection of anti-

biotic during ona of tha heats oecuring in tha sexual rest period,

tn another trial Involving & rapaat breeders that ware Inseminated

In the heat period following the treatment with antibiotics, tha

oonoeptlon rata was 59£ after 2 services | but whan tha Intrauterine

Injection was aade tha day following serviee, 65£ of the oows

conceived froa that service and V$Z aere on tha following ser-

vice asking a total of 803£# They concluded that low-grade In-

fections ware the oause of the Impaired fertility*

Llndley (1956) used Intra-uterlne therapy lo oowa with an

Indication of Infection detected by clinical examination of the

genital treat* Is used strepteayean sulfate, 1 Oa and penicillin

sodlua or potassium 200,000 to 500,000 units* These eoneeUiag

at tha concurrent estrus equaled 6U*3£ for the treated, and 33*3#

for tha eontrola* Be also favored tha theory of the Infeotlon of

PS

(1957) tested the affloaoy of uterine Infusions during

the breeding-rest period at 20 to !|5 days post-partua. Ha based

his evaluation an tha number of breedings par oonoeptlon. ifcen

a breeding-root Infusion of terremyeln was given, the average con-

ception rate was reduced frea a* IB to 1.U6, or a differenee of
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.72 breeding per oow. According to the author the treatmtnt de-

finitely improved the conception rate, since only $t breedings

ware required for 37 conception* In the group reeclvlng the

Infusions (37 cows), whereas 80 breedings wore required for 37

conceptions in the untreated group*

The failure of a eosMnatlon of antibiotics as a treat-

mint for repeat breeding cows vac reported by TTlberg et al.

(1952). Such a treatmtnt consisted of an Injection via the cer-

vix Into the lumen of the uterus, of a mixture eons1stlag of

0.25 0a. of Intravenous aureomycln, 1.0 Qm. dlbydroatreptomycin.

and 100.000 units of crystalline penicillin In 125 a?, of sterile

distilled water. The percentage of normal embryos found after

3b days post-eervlee mas 3h*% for the treated animals sad 5&«0

for the non-treated animals. The difference was not significant

when tested by the Chl-squere method. However, the fact that

lit out of 25 cows whloh received no treatment had had normal

embryos, and that 10 of these resulted from only one more breed-

ing {these cows had reoelved an average of 6.8 Inseminations prior

to the experiment) was Interpreted by the author that clinically

normal repeat-breeding cows can settle without treatment.

Roberts. 8. J. (1956b.) arrived at the asms conclusion

after evaluating the use of four types of uterine Infusions In

the treatment of 539 repeat-breeding oows. Xn 101 cows with an

average of 3 •7b services (range 2 to 12) before treatment with

Preservlsal (Isotonic Ringer* s solution and dextrose) . 39 (38«6£)

ooncelved on the first service after treatment and 56 i$$Jkf)

conceived the first and second services after treatment.
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Thirty ^r©« oom (33#) were sold at sterile.

In 133 oow with an average of 3.8U services {rang* 2 to 8)

bafora troatnent with an lodlna solution and eexual roat for ana

estrus, 63 <$l*lfO conceived on tba first and 8$ C*3*9*) seaoelved

on tba flrat and aaaoad eervleea aftor treafcnent. In US oowa with

an average of 3.7 ••rvloaa (ranga 2 to 9), bafora traataant with

tyrethrlctn and sexual raat far oaa eetrue, 17 (37.8g) eooeetved

on the flrat eervloe and 23 <$l.K> soooelved on tha flrat and

aaaond eervloe aftar treataaat* Eighteen eowa (Uo£) wara aald

at sterile. Ona hundrad and sixty aowa with an average of 3.6$

aervleea (ranga 2 to 10) bafora treataaat wara Infuaed with palli-

dum and atrepteayeln In a watar and oil asjalaloa, In dlatlllad

water, or In a eodlu* eulfonaaldc eolation, Seventy-four (U6.3#)

conceived on tba flrat aervloo and 96 (60)1) conceived on tha

flrat and aaaond eervleea, Forty-elx (26.7£) wara aold aa sterile.

Vhoa tha author oaaparae tha fIguraa with tha paraantagaa

of eowa that conceive* at eaeb aarrloa from tha flrat to tha

eeventh or eighth eervloe la a data on nearly $0,000 eowa, ha

found that data presented by east other authors reporting aa

Intrauterine Infusion were similar to the author's data an ua»

treated eowa when a large nuaber of eowa are eeapared* Be adda

that none of the iioaaaaadcd treataaata far Infertile or repeat*

breeder eowa ahow any elgalfleant Inprovcaaat over tha data with

aa treataent at all* Aeeordlag to the author, the thsno is of a

oowta conceiving on the third eervloe la about 50£, on tha fourth

eervlce I4O ta h$t, and aa the fifth and elxth cervices 30 ta 3$

per eont*
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Another eveluatlon of uterine Infusion as o treatment for

repeat breeders «i ende by HJerpe (1961). Ho found ao atatletle-

ally alenlfteant differences when oetaperlng tho coneoption rate

after to—

t

int with 300,000 units prooatno ponloiUtn and X

On. of dlhydrostreptonycln sulfate In 10 o.c. of 0.9# oaltna

solution, with tho oonooptton rata of control repeat breeders

Infused with OM aallna solution. Twenty-elx oat of 38 ontlbtotto

treated oomo becasw prognant (68.li<)* 20 out of 33 oontrolo novo

pregnant (t0.6£).

KUool and Beoree (op. ett.) alao fatlod to obtain any Uo-

provenent In tho brooding offloloney of lafortlla eowa, whan

four kind* of antlbtotlea Infuood Mostly k to 2k hours aftar

Atteapta to nopioduoo tha "Repeat Brooding* CondUon

KOleel and Decree (op. ett.) attoaptod without auoeoaa to

loduea lowered brooding offloloney by Inooulatlon of holfora with

oigaola— Isolated from tho genital organs of repeat broedera.

Three groupe of halfera were Infused with streptococcus pyogenes,

Staphyloooooua auroua or fclploooceue pneumoniae. The Infuood

holfora conceived at the sens rate aa a group of controls, and

the organises) oould not subsequently be recovered from the oer-

elcal rwoua. When the aaaa> erganlaae In both oulturea ware plaeod

In tha uteruo of the aana helfera aa aeon aa the fetal aaaSiranaa

were dropped after calving, there waa no appreciable difference

In aabeequaat ooaeeptloo ratea between thi

anlnala (3*2 aenrloea) and the eontrola (3*0).
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ot al. (1961) Inoculated the uterue of eight virgin

helfero with eoleeted bacteria a«3 bacterial toxins, tod tab*

eequently tootod thorn for fertility, The Inoculum for 2 holforo

consisted in live cultures of Escherichia coll, Staphylococcus

aureus and Corynebaotertua renale (app. 3d million ceils). An*

Otter 2 holforo received the fame Inoculum pluo $ ml. of 8.

aureus toxin In tho first and oooond estros cyelssi thooo 2

bolfors and tho remaining k animals rooolvod 250 million organ*

Isms oaoh from live culturos of "
. coll and S. aureus and 1.0

ml. of 8. aureus toxin. Following Inooulatlono the holforo u*

ooal37 ohowod purulent vaginal discharge and swelling of tho

cervix oad atoms whloh porsUtod for 3 to k days. The heifers

wore artlflelally Ineomlnated ot tho first eotruo following the

last inoculation? six ooncolved on flret eorvloo and 2 required

a oooond brooding. Tho high fertility obtained failed to In*

dlooto any oerry*over effects from tho earlier history, whloh has

onetimes been postulated to explain tho clinically noroml

peat breeder.

Stage of Bstrus Cyolo Belated with Infections

Several workers have fathered Inforafttlon relatlro to toot*

log the effect of the stage of the ootroo cycle In relation with

Intrauterine Infection.

McDonald ot its (1952) Injected both booterlally sterile

epidydlmel seaon and ejaculated semen to throe rabbits in so*

true and in four ten-days pseudopregnant rabbits | the right hern

served as s oontrol for the loft bora, olaeo there Is no direct
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connection between the lumens of the 2 home In rabbits,

four boom post-lnsemlnatlon, they found the uterine home of the

eatrut rabblta devoid of any groaa or mloroeooplo lesion, while

In the four paeudopragnant rabbits, Inoculation of baeterlally

contaminated aeaan produced a groaa pyometra, Thla Indicates that

under the Influence of eatrogea, the uterua aifian to be cap*

able of ridding IteeIf of Irritants Including bacteria, but when

under the Influenoe of progeaterone, the uterua haa greater dif-

ficulty In reepondlng In auoh a manner. Haaael and Aedell (1957)

euggeet that eatrogea reaulta In the proliferation of the terminal

bleed supply to the bovine uterua. They base thla on the fact

that In the rabbit eatrogea la known to Increase the blood flaw

through the uterua union aay strengthen uterine resistance to

Infection, In addition estrogen aay stimulate uterine contraction,

thereby Increasing the flow of aneus through the cervix. To the

contrary, progesterone Increases glandular activity and "uterine

allk" fomatlon which supplies not only aa essential nutrient far

the developing an but also one most suitable far bacterial

growth,

9a answer the evaetloo of whether the action of lelnaon was

responsible for the abeeooe of the Inflamtory rosponee In the

ectrue uterus or whether a high paageateteas level was the caus-

ative factor In the developaaat af pyonetra In peeudepregnant

uterua, Black et el. (1953a,) eaapared the loflaonatory response

to bacterial Inoculation In peeudepregnant and In overlectoralaed

rabblta with and without treataant. They found that

In untreated peeudopregnent females and In
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treated with praeeeterene. It wm not prtaacil in untreated or

eetroeen treated ovarleetoalsed mbblte* They alto detaooetrated

that the aifforenee la reeponee to infection una not the result

of a purely taeehenlcel elimination of tha Irritant naterlal from

the eetrut uterus, when they failed to iadvaa pyonatra ti tho

llgated horn of an Inoculated cetrue uterus of rabbits.

Black at al. (1953b.) coopered tha Inflaaaaetory raaponat of

the bovine eadonetrluai between nonaal and repeat-breeding cows.

Seean woe dapoaltad In tha uteri of 3 eetrua and 3 twelve-day

luteal phaaa virgin heifers. SO reaponse wee obaarrad la tha

eetrua feaalee at daughter sh to 36 hours later, while tha atari

of tho luteal phase helfera contained pot. Than thay raade a

dlreet eosparleon tneowleating four virgin helfera* repeat breeder

poire, eeven to lb day* pott ,ottrue, eaah pair from tha aaaa sewn

aaqple, Hletologlcal etudlea revealed an aotue endometritis

aoeoapanled by pyoaetra In the nonaal helfera. The repeat breeders

ehowed considerable Ices cellular exudate, suggesting that the

reaction taut of a Mere chronic character as If their uterus had

been subjected frequently to such etlailt. Par theae workers,

tha relative non rctpoatlvoaoao aeaa to the repeat breedera

Ight Indicate an endocrine dyafunotlon (prageatarone deficiency)

underlying their lowered fertility. However, Roberta (1956a.),

p. 390, suggeete that the difference la rtspent a la due to prior

or existing uterine laflaaaatlao with an Inoreaeed baoterloetatlo

activity of the endowetrlua which provldea a ready defeat* against

Introduced lofeotloae, rather than to a deficiency of
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lamming «afl Fowaon (1953) confirmed the results found b»y

Blaok et el. when showed that in ©vary ease liter* cows were

Inacralnated during •strut with itwo containing it pyogeoea, *»

uteri were sterile 2 day* later, while 9 out of 11 oows Ineem*

lonted durtoc the luteal phase had had pyometrltla. They eonduoted

a eeoond experiment In which they Inseminated 9 ovarleetemlsed

cows with Infected ssmen. Four were the oeatrola (only infected

strain)! 2 eowa were Injected Intramuscularly with 2$ rag. atll-

bestrol, and tnsemtnated at the following day (sstrus) with In*

footed seven. The resmlning 3 were given 2$ mi. etllbeetrol,

followed by a dally Injection of SO ag. progesterone during I*

days and then were Inseminated with Infected semen. Progesterone

Injections were maintained until slaughter. Xn the controls

3 developed pyometra, but bacteria were absent 2 days after ln»

feotlonf the 2 animals rocclvlnc stllbestrol had sterile uteri

which appeared normal and healthy while those receiving proges-

terone all had a gross Infeoted pyometrltla.

Xn order to tost their ability to produce and control pyome-

trltls In the cow, 6 oows In the luteal phase wars Inseminated

with a culture of C. pyogenes and 2 days later the existence of

py©metritis was confirmed. On the asms day the corpus luteum was

expressed manually and cows were killed two daya after beat!

In no ease was pyometra preeent and bacterial ewebe of the uteri

at a laughter were aterlle. Then they teased the ability of

otllbeatrol to overcome the Infection In the presence of a corpus

luteum. After producing pyometrltla following the cam

10 eowa were then treated with attlbeatrol at various dosage
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levclst 2$, SO, 75 and 100 ag* to 2 out of 3 In the 75 ag.

levels, and all 3 at 100 ag. levels had •tartla uteri oven though

a heavily Infected pyoowtrltts was present 3 days previously.

This teem to prove that the susceptibility of the uterus

to Infection Is related to the relative levels of progesterone

and estrogens, and that the effect of one say be overcoat by aa

excess of the other*

The authors report that there are certain Indications that

the highly resistant effect during estrus night be a general

effeat rather than localised In the uterus* They cited YooBaaa

and nosenfeld (19U2) who showed that antibodies produced la

rabbits after Injections of paeuaeeoeal were at a higher level

when oestrone was given than otherwise! Foley and Aycook (191*1*)

who found that a vary ouch lower percentage of aloe died after

Injection of streptococci whan stllbestrol was given than when no

sttlbestrol was sdatnlstered* Also Moberg (1952)* who observed

that there was a considerable increase In blood leucocyte numbers

In cattle during estrus as coaparad with blood obtained during

the luteal phase.

In a later report by Black et. al. (19&) presented evidence

to support the theory that the enderaetrlua of the repeat breeder

peasterns a great bactericidal activity (or lower susceptibility

to Infection) than that of the first servloe anlaal. They found

that bactericidal or bacteriostatic activity was practically

non-existent in pseud©pregnant rabbits* They baaed their oca*

elusions on comparisons wade of the nuabar of bacteria recoverable

from the uteri ef estrus* spayed and pseudopregnant rabbits In*
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oeulated 2ti hours before with know eonoentratlons of Escherlohle

coll. la experlasnts designed to eonpere tho uterine beoterteldal

activity of luteal photo eons of nonael and fcepelred fertility,

a o trailer pattern waa observed, although the lowering of the

defense neehanlen In tho luteal phaae eov waa not as Intense as

la rabbits. However, the authors noted that whether this dif-

ference la response was tho direct oaaso of the difference la

fertility or only an associated phones*son, eould not bo deter*

ained with present techniques.

Based sa these observations Caslda (op. olt.) concluded that

the repeat-breeder uterus, rather thaa carrying a low-grade la»

footloo, may be even better able to eope with bacterial Invaders

thaa the uterus of tho normal enlnele, sad, that the acre effec-

tive uterine defense aeohaalsas la the repeat broader nay actually

Indicate a functional basis for the lowered fertility, that is

to say a lesser aotloa of progesterone. The progesterone action

night Involve a lowered production, a lowered sensitivity of the

uterus, or a sews rapid loss of the hormone between the at

aad the tercet organ.

Several papere have bean published dealing with the

taste date at which the earfy death of ova would be acre

Aocordlae to Taaabe aad Alaqulst (1953)* S$M of %
breeding heifers scheduled to be slaughtered at 31* days oane Into

estrus before 30 days after their last breeding. la Taaabe aad

Caslda* s report (1949) about 50 per cent of 53 repeat-breedlag
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cow cam* back Into estrus prior to 32 daye. Roberts (1956a.),

P« 390, cited Bearden«a report (op. clt.) In which 8 of 26 heifers

bred to low-fort lie bulla cone book In ostitis by 28 days, 7 of

which wore botwoon 1? and 20 days.

lAing (19*49) concluded that a certain percentage of fer-

tilised ova die before the tenth day of the cycle with the eow

oomlng In heat at the regular cycle Interval, while In others

the aygete dies after the middle of the cycle and the return to

estrus nay be delayed.

Hawk et al. (1955a.) reported that In repeat-breeding sows

est embryonic deaths occurred between 16 and 3k days. They re-

covered normal embryos from the uteri of 29 (58#) of 50 repcat-

breedlng sow slaughtered 16 days after the first day of heat and

li* normal embryos (28£) from 50 repeat-breeders slaughtered at

3k days. The estimated embryonic death from 16 to 3k days was

5L7£. They concluded that the majority of embryonic deaths

during that period appeared to occur by 25 days, since 77.8£ of

the cows which did not have a normal esfcryo at 3k days, had

either returned to heat or had a quiet ovulation by the end of

25 days.

To test the possibility that Infectious agents In the uterus

were responsible for the embryonic deaths found In those studies,

Hawk et al. (1958) undertook another experiment to determine If

the uteri of ollnloally normal repeat-breeding eows contained

raloroorganlsms at 16 days of pregnancy. They utilised 69 cows

with an average of 7»2 aervleea per conception. Embryos were

recovered from 30 out of 57 anatomically normaly oows, and 27
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of the 30 uteri were bactertologleally sterile. In the other

3 f Candida Kruset was Isolated la two and Brucella abortus tn ths

thtrd. Organisms wore Isolated tn only eight titer! (11*40) of

the 69 repeat breeders. Embryos were not recovered from 27 of the

anatomically normaly uteri containing no pus. They concluded that

It seems to be little evidence that Infectious agents play a major

role In the early embryonic death.

BMDOCniir FIUDIUGS

Pituitary Oland Function

Attempts have been made to establish a difference tn anterior

pituitary gland function which might be responsible for the re-

peat-breedtng condition.

The possibility that lactogenic hormone might be deficient tn

repeat breeders was Investigated by Kiddy et al. (19#>), with the

assumption that lactogenic hormone Is responsible for the main*

tenance of corpora lutea In cattle as has been demonstrated In

rats and sheep. Comparisons were made of the relative lactogenic

potency of the pttultartes oollooted 16 days post breeding frosi

10 repeat breeders and 10 first service dairy cattle. The ace*

tone des tested pituitary powder was tested for Its stimulating

action on the pigeon crop-gland. Each pigeon received an Injec-

tion of repeat breeder pituitary gland on one side and of first

service pituitary gland on the other side of the crop-gland.

Analysis of the weights of stimulated crop-gland areas failed to

show any significant difference between the two. Cupps and Laben

(op. elt.), could not find any differences tn the content of
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follicle-otinulatine and luteinizing hormones between the pltu-

ttarles fron these two kinds of animals.

Corpus Luteum Function

Effects of C::oponous Progesterone . Different experiments have

been conducted In order to test the possibility that deficiency of

progesterone, either ss a result of decreased luteal function or

of the regression of the corpus luteum could furnish an explanation

for the different behavior between repeat breeders and first ser-

vice animals* It was theorised that the embryo might be main-

tained In the absence of the corpus luteum by progesterone therapy,

provided that the regression of the corpus luteum or a subminimal

level of progesterone was responsible for the death of the embryo*

Herrlck (I960) found that an Injection of f>00 mg. of proges-

terone (reposttol) given at the time of service Increased the con-

ception rate. He reported that $M of 20 repeat-breeding heifers

conceived at first service compared with $% of the controls.

Dawson (19&) found that kTt of the treated animals settled as

compared to 17# of the controls. Johnson (1955) treated 20 females

having had from k to 9 Infertile services with a resposltol pro-

gesterone type and 16 oonoelved at first breeding (80$), In

another trial, Johnson et al. (195#) used a total of 139 normal

cows. When 53 were treated with a reposltol-type progesterone,

27 (67*9$) conceived to a first service. The progesterone In-

jections were administered on the 2, 3, h, 6 and 9th days after

breeding. When 17 females were given another type (») of

W) "EelaluHn", ?\ fc. Squibb and Sons, Haw York, H, Y.
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progesterone Intramuscularly on the second dcy after breeding,

13 ooncelved at first service (76»S>#). Controls that did not

receive progesterone conceived to first service for a braadlng

efficiency of k2% (29 out of 69)* Tha oonoaptlon rata of tha

combined traatad group was 1.38, and 1.8£ for tha controls* Tha

dtffaranea was significant at tha .05 level.

On tha contrary. Vtltbank at al. (1956) using only repeat*

braadlng cows, found no significant differences in tha proportion

of treated and untreated cows with normal embryos 3k days after

breeding* They administered progesterone at different dosages

(50 and 200 rap.) starting 3 days after the beginning of heat and

continuing until tha corpus luteura started to regress or if It

did not regress, until 3k days after heat.

They also found In some animals that exogenous progesterone

was unable to maintain an embryo beyond the time of corpus luteus

repress ton j therefore, they concluded that something other than

the supply of progesterone was tha limiting faetor In the main*

tenanoe of tha pregnancies. In addition the fact that they

found functional corpora lutea In a few control animals accompa-

nied by dead embryos and degenerate membranes Is a failure as

evidence that the deaths of the embryos were caused by regression

of the corpus luteum. It would rather aeem that the deaths of the

ambryos ware the cause of the regression of the corpus luteum*

Hansel et al. (1960b.) also fatled to demonstrate any advan-

tage of the use of progesterone, when used at the doaage of 20

mg., suboutaneusly. In 36 eows with an average of 3.1 services

without conception, and 28 controls.
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(19S9) studied the endocrine activity of corpora lutea from first

service and repeat-breeder heifers by measuring weight, total

progesterone content and proportion of functional luteal cells.

Bash heifer was allowed to have at least one nomel estrus cycle

and on the Hjth day after heat, the corpus luteaua wee removed

through * supravaginal Incision, leaving bath ovaries Intact.

After the next heat, a second corpus luteua was removed on the

liith day* The differences were statistically Inelgnlfleen

This lack of differences In the progesterone levels of normal and

repeat-breeding cows was later oonflrraed by Erb and Stormsbak

(1961).

Zlmbelaan et el. (1961a.) reported that corpora lutea from

heifers on day tk of the eetrual cycle had a higher percentage of

functional cells than heifers In the early stages «f pregnancy.

Changes In the progesterone levels of corpora lutea during

the estrual cycle have been reported by Mares and Caslda (i960).

They studied the corpora lutea from heifers at 7. 9, 11, 13, IS

and 17 days following estrus. Progesterone cooeentratloc

from IS.8 ug. par gm. at day 7 to I&.7 ug. (per gm. of fresh

luteal tissue)! then deoreased to 7*0 ug, per day at day 17.

A normal drop In progesterone levels of the oorpora lutea

during early pregnancy was reported by Zlmbelmen et gas (1961b.)

They found that progesterone and total progesterone (sum of

progesterone plus U-pregnene-20 bete-Ol-3-one, a progestational

activity compound ) were significantly lower on day 26 and h2 of

%a*n on day 1*. the decrease being gradual Instead of
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ooourrlng aon during m part of the Interval, Another drop law

reported to occur between day 14 and 28 of pregnancy, bat this

time only la progesterone content but not la too otter

tatlonal oompound.

approach to tho problem of tho repeat breeder «i the export*

mental modification of corpus luteum function.

On* of tho bases of the experimental prooedure was osteb-

llshed by Armnstrong and Haneel (1959)* when they discovered that

dally Injections of oxytocin during the first seven days of the

eetrus cycle Inhibited the fomatlon aod fuoetlon of the oorpora

luteav causing heifers to return to estros at the eighth to tenth

day of their eye lee. Bat they also discovered that oxytocin

Injections were Incapable of Inducing estros In hysterectomised

heifers, a result which suggested to them that the uterus might

be Involved In the oxytooln response*

Hansel and Wagner (I960) confirmed those results whan oxy-

tooln Injections were given during the first third of tho estros

cycle (days 3-6) • But they also got the same results Inserting

small catheters through the cervix Into the uterus (during estros

or on the first day after estros), and filling the attached bal-

loon with water in order to dilate the uterus j or by Inoculating

larger than normal amounts of raw semen—or the sediment obtained

by oentrlfugatlng raw semen and preputial fluids—Into the uterus

of heifers at estrue. The two latest methods served to dilate

the uterus, which, In turn, Inhibited the secretion of a luteo-

trophlo hormone from the anterior pituitary, with respect to the
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osyToom Lojoction, tne Autnors suggest vast i% may provom

uterine contractions or may have a direct action an Inhibit

anterior pituitary luteotrophln secretion. They olalm to hart

proved la that war. that tho uterus olasra an Important role In

regulating estrus cycle length and luteal development In the

bovine, and that thla mechanism might be an Important factor In

determining whether or not an embryo survives during the erltloal

fIret 30 days of pregnancy.

Staples and Beneel (1961) took advantage of the discovery

that oaytooln Inhlblta partially or eoapletely oorpora lutea

function, In order to Investigate the relatlooahlp between pro-*

geaterone level In the oorpora lutea and embryo survival In 70

dairy heifers at 15 daya after Insemination. Forty-three heifers

were aaah Injected auboutaneoualy with 7 tJ. 8. P. unite of oxy-

tocin per 100 pounds of body weight daily for it* daya* commencing

on the day following the Initiation of eatrua* The renalnder

were controls; all ware slaughtered on the aoralng of the 15th

day. Data obtained Indicated that eobryo development could pro-

ceed noramlly when the level of progesterone In the corpus luteum

was above the threehold value, and that It falls to occur at sub-

threshold value. They did not recover embryos from heifers having

leaa than 100 ug. of total progesterone in their corpora lutea.

Two out of three heifers having degenerate enbryo had leas than

100 ug. of progesterone. sixteen of 2b treated heifers without

embryos had had luteal progeaterone levels below 100 ug. There-

fore, they concluded that a threehold level of progesterone of

the order of 100 ug. Is neceaaary for embryo eurvlval at the l$th
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Staples st al. (1961) considered the effeot or varying

luteal progesterone leva's on the rate of oatoryo dsvelopnsnt.

They rssswsd eofcryos V$ days after Insemination fron 7fc psr sent

of untreated heifers end from 1*2 per cent helfere treated dally

with oxytocia. The enbryos from the two group* did not differ

la total length, ear,ryonlc dlae also or neeodernal iliiiilissHeali

attained* They oonflraed their fo»sr work In whleh no enbryee

were recovered from animals with leas than 100 ug. of total pro*

gcstsrsno In their eorpora lutea. The; oonoluded that the vs*>

aulta provided little evidence to aupport the theory that the

rate of eebryo developaont In the early atsgss la proportional

to the rate of progesterone secretion In the corpus luteua. A

auccoatlon la aade that noraml esferyo developrrnt oooure when

the level of prssnaslirons produotlon oaooads the threehold level

rtpreaanted by epproslnatcly 100 ug. of luteal progeaterooe.

This was auppusted by the finding of noreml safcryos at the oana

atage of developnent In helfere having aa little as 108 ug, and

as nosh as 883 ug. of total luteal progesterone.

HodIfloatlon of eoroua luteusi Hanoi maajnt and funetlon

also tested by ways of Injecting progesterone and estrogens.

Spies et al. (1958) demonstrated that progesterone traatasint

froB the 10 to the S$th day after sating caused a regression of

the eorpora lutea In hyetereetottlaed aa well aa In pregnant gllta

and Indicated that progesterone acts Independently of the uterus,

toy et al. (I960) studied the offset of Injeeted progesterone and

estrogen on the progesterone eonteat, proportion of luteal cells
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and weight of oorpora lutea in open be Ifera. One m£. of

gesterone per lb, body weight in a single Injeotlon en day one

of the cycle caused significant differences In all throe v**»

lablee between treated and ooctroi oorpora lutea on day UU«

The earn hormonai treatment on day 5 In another group of heifers

sansed the ssme signlfleant differences, except in eorpus luteum

weight* Whan heifers were given 2$0 meg* of estrodloi-17 beta

par day from day one through day 13 of the estros oyol*, slgnlf-

leant dlffereneea were found between treated and oontrol oorpora

lutea for weight and proportion of funetlonal cello, but not far

progestogen concentration.

The results obtained appear to be eaplalnablo on the aeaasp.

tlon that formation of the eorpus luteum and malntenanee of Its

funotlon are dependant upon optimal rations of estrogen and pro*

geetorone. The authors suggest that the meehaalam by whleh Im-

balances of the ovarian hormones damage the corpus luteum involve

presumably altered pituitary genadotrople secretion* mainly a

lack of olreulatlng IB by a blockade of ZH release, produced by

the notion of the progesterone Injections. Ray at al. (1961)

suggest that progesterone might suppress production rather than

siaamiss release of UX. Thsy agreed with the findings of Ley

(op. clt.) sines they found that pituitary FSB and IB potencies

were slgnifleantly higher in oontrol anlmsls than In the group

mvnea viwi rcepeeivox progss«erone

.

The unbalsnrte between the ovarian hormones produosd a da*

creased secretion of "uterine milk** which Is considered neces-

sary for nourishment of the developing blastocyst.
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Greensteln et al. (19S&) and Wlltbank et al. (1961) alio

have shown that Injections of estrogen Induced early regression

of the corpus luteum In the cow. In addition, the latter workers

found that Injections of gaaadotrophlna, following. Injection of

estrogen, prevents early regression of the corpus luteum, thus,

they postulated that the regression of the corpus luteum Induced

by estrogen was the result of a deficiency of gonadotrephln, prob*

ably UU Works were completed to deteralno the effect of dally In*

Jectlons of human chorionic gonadotrophtn on the maintenance of

the corpus luteum and on embryonic survival In the cow. Dally

Injections of 1,000 X, U. of H, C. 0. Into five cycling heifers

from the 15th day to the 26th day of the estrus cycle maintained

the corpora lutea and lengthened the estrus cycle from 17*7 to

32.1* days* However, 39 bred heifers which received HOG from the

15th to the 35th day post-breeding did not show an Increase In

pregnancy. It wae concluded that there exists a sufficient amount

of evidence to prove that regression of the oorpora lutea during

the estrus cycle of the cow may result from a deficiency of

goaadotrophlna , presumably IK, because the early regression of

corpora lutea produced In caws by estrogen ean be stopped or

reversed by Injection of gonadotrophlns, or maintained past nor-

mal time of regression by Injection of HCO. The deficiency of IR

and regression of the corpora lutea could be caused by a high

level of estrogen In the mid-cycle,

XMH0HOLOGICAL FXHDUBS

Antibodies against Sperm



Another ooaalble aaoeet of reneat Tiiccfltiai from functional

is InmunoloGloal In character. It has been demonstrated

that the epermatosoa of many animals ara antigenic, etlmulatlag

tbt production of spaolfto antibodies when Injected Into animals

of the aemc or dlffaraot species. The question arises If ouch

antlbodtao say affoot tba fortuity of tho Immunised animal.

Ooaflieting roporta ara found la tho lltaratura on tho quaatlon

of whether feaale fertility oaa be reduced by Immunisation with

pern. The procedure generally followed In theee reporta baa

been to Immunise the femalea with a apern preparation and then to

place them with fertile males to determine If and when they would

VMBdWtfOjfaA t%Aemaawa ^ ^aiipwv
Mr vaw^'H^^r URMivHa* j iWewK m;

Kiddy et al. (1959) artificially Inseminated female rabbtta

with rabbit aemen that had been treated with Immune aerum produced

In cattle against aemen from several different male rabbtta.

When diluted rabbit aemen waa mixed with normal sera, ferttUs-

atlon waa not affected* with high concentrations of Immune aera

fcrtlllaatlon waa prevented but whan lower ooneentrattona were

used, fertilisation waa possible. The femelea were killed at

different stages after laaemlnatlon to provide Information on

fertilisation rate and embryo eurvlval. The average embryo eur-

vtval percentage for 58 Immune aera femelea waa 38.2 compared to

53.1 for 59 normal-sere femelea. The leas of whole ltttera waa

mere eeenon In the Immuae-eera group (20 femalea out of 56) than

It waa In the noraaUeera group (3 femalea out of 59). A alg-

nlfteantjy greater amount of embryonic deaths occurred In the
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Alfonso snd Peres and taws (1960) reported that intramus-

cular Inject lono of semen Into rabbits raised tha agglutinin

concentration of serum, and that when this exoeeded 1 In 200,

MM*eclutlnlns r> : Hi vn-/lno ejnpn mmtl evdSjgedj, ! ajsjmajf,

Infertility la concentrations over 1 In 100* Stellar mueoag*

glutlnlns could also be produced by dally Insemination for 1*0

days sad eventually sense agglutinins could also result from

this stimulus. Such a positive serc-agglutlnatlon reactIon has

been detected at the rate of #£# In cattle, and only at low

levels. According to the authors the short heat parted of tha

cow reduces opportunity far the phenomenon to occur.

tfuee et el, (I960) worked the problem with cattle, with

similar results. Six heifers wars Inseminated with bull somen

that had been diluted with antiserum from a heifer Immunised

against the sperm of the bull. Five heifers returned to heat an

average of 21 days after hooding while tha sixth had a degenerating

embryo U2 day* post-breeding. Two heifers brad with semen dilutee

with "normal* serum became pregnant.

In order to explain the unknown immune mechanism leading

to Infertility, Batsh (1960) proposed that any antigenic material

delivered Into the female treat during copulation is capable of

Inducing infertility, The fact that Austin (19£l) had observed

phagocytosis of opera In tto uteri of rats after copulation,

together with his own observation of the asms thing ooouiiod

in the guinea pig, suggested that phagocytic removal of sperm

could bo the meohantsm whereby the tisanes of the female

tlve tract manage the antigen (sperm). In this way the sperm
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is eimM to ouvr pares ©* «w nosy oy «ne pnagooyxce sua

antibody production ensues* Katcb suggests that the antibody

response seems to bo Increased by completing of tho antigens with

llpopolysaeoherlde of bacterial origin and othar ageate* to foam

tha fanitoi>»antili>eii nrmmloi However* ha utieaivsfl that soefsi

antigens are rathor weak In tha aanaa that a laatlng immunisation

la not usually produced in tha female. To maintain tha Infertlla

state It was oeeeaeary for tha Immunisation to ba sustained by

continual anting. Tha antralc became fertile again when eoltua

waa not permitted far 2 or 3 montha.

Bo pointed oat the po*. Iblilty that any part of tha aale or

female reproductive tract that la antigenic nay Influence the

fertility of tha respective Individual* Although ha una unable

to Induce Infertility in rabblta Injecting oorpua Intern, ha

presumes the oorpua luteum la an antigenic organ* aa vail aa tha

placenta and taaybe tha endometrium, To eiaphaalaa tha role of tha

proteins complex hormones, ha elted Haddock at el, (1956) uhoae

paper deajonatrated that some of the women treated with F8B ob»

talned from teg pltultarlea developed antibodies not only to

tha itatiaoUBm but alao to tha endogenous gaojadotrophin with

Inhibition of ovarian activity being Ite consequence.

Aeeordlng to Caalda (op. clt.) f whether antlbodlaa against

apern ara built up In the genital tract la nature* or whether tha

spam antigens are transferred from tha treat Into acre intlnete

content with the antibody-forwlng system (aa postulated by Satab)*

and tha antibodies In turn carried back to tha genital tract*

has not bean definitely established* Closely related poselbllltlee
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receiving attention at the University of Wisconsin are that embry-

onie death way result from certain blood antigen differences be-

tween mother and offspring or from plelotrople action of genes for

certain blood antigens.

Beta-globulin Type

Ashton (1959) concluded, from the results of mating* be*

tween parents differing In beta-globulin type, that the chances

of survival of the bovine embryo are affected by the beta-glo-

bulin genotype of the dans. It has been estimated that 12 per

cent of the fetal loss In British cattle Is due to dam-fetus

beta-globulin Incompatibility. In another report by the same

author (1962) the breeding efficiency for matlngs between part-

ners both homozygous at the beta-globulin locus was 57.98 p»r

cent compared with l|7.68 per cent for partners one or both of which

were heterosygous. In another of the two different Australian

regions tested, the oomparable breeding efficiency was 62.93*

and U7.2t$ respectively. In each region, the breeding efficiency

with the homosygous bulls was about k$ greater than the mean for

the region.

Ashton and Fallon (1962) used Indirect methods to determine

whether the former results were due to differential mortality

of the embryonic genotypes, or to differences In fertilisation

efficiency. They found that an excess of heterosygotes are

bom since the homosygotes are less viable In the uterus than

heterosygotes. However, they found also that mating between

homosygous parents of like genotype have a greater ohance of
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achieving fertilisation than raatlngs between homozygous parents

of ualtke genotype. They concluded that the beta-globulin locus

In cattle affects fertility both at fertilisation and In the

uterus*

OE1BSTIC FZ2DDH8

According to Johansson (1960), many reproductive disturb*

anees are apparently due to endocrine Imbalance with the pr**

disposition for such Imbalance being, however, probably hered-

itary. The ssuilfestatlon of such imbalance usually depends on

the environmental factors, mainly stress of various sorts through

voder er ever feeding, management, climatic conditions, diseases,

etc. He stated that although the animal Is protected In sons

extent against these factors, when the threshold of resistance

Is exceeded, the reproductive disturbances beeone phenotyploally

manifested* The genetic analysis of this type of reproductive

disturbance Is extremely difficult, not only because of the

complexity of gene Interactions and Interactions between geno-

type and environment but also owing to the Inaccuracy In the

phenotyplc measurement of the degree of the disturbances.

Inherited Predisposition

Zt Is recognised that most of the variations In fertility

of cattle from year to year are due to environmental Influences,

since little alteration In the genetic structure of a herd can

occur In such a short time. The study of herds reeords, how-

ever, shows some evidence that there exists an hereditary
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predisposition to high and low fortuity. Differences la ths

fertility of cattle families have been recorded many times i one

of tho earliest reports lo that of Kab (193?) Involving 136

bulls, U*?5 cows and 7106 calves* Whan tha oows were divided

Into classes, accord lag to tho number of viable oalvao produoed

at a glvan age, tha total Incidence of fortuity disturbances

vat 26*37£. When an analysis was made of tho fortuity of daugh.

tars of 22 bulls, considerable variation was found between tho

various families, which pointed to a genetic basis* High far*

tlllty In 35 families and low In 11 families could be observed

In several generations*

Trlttberger and Davis (19*i5) rsportad that, among 20 cow

families, there was one with a slgnlfleantly high service rate

(2.92 services per conception) and 2 with significantly low

rates (1*22 and 1.00). One family had had 6 sterile cows out of

16. They believed that this pointed to an Inherited sterility.

In another study made by Pott (1953) on the roeorda of 50,000

animals of the Lower Bavarian Spotted oattlo, the occurrence

of a hereditary predisposition to high and low fertility was

shown*

Jones ot si* (19UD concluded—when tho breeding reoordo

of the dairy herd of the Oregon Agricultural College were an*

alysed—that oows with the greater number of descendants usually

brad more regularly, dropped mora vigorous ealvea and bred to an

older age* Huoh of the Infertility In certain breeds and families

was attributed to the inheritance of low fertility and closed

brooding far tarns eharaeter other than good fertility.
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Concerning the tnfaerltenee free dan to daughter, Pou et el.

(1953) concluded to their study of the lahcrltcoee of brooding

efficiency In tbo Beltsvllle herd booed on dote neeunaleted

over o 30 year period, tbot the Intraherd repeeteblllty end her-

ItoblUty values were lev. They oddod thot If the number of

servleee fr conception, nuober of days from fIrot aervloe to

conception, or the regulerlty <* the occurrence of eetrue ore

used oo aeoouree of breeding offlot oney f then selection for

Improvement In breeding efflolenoy would not be very effeotlvo.

Thle concept woo ehored by Trlnberger ood Dovle (op* elt.) when

they sold thot It woo not possible to predlet the breeding ef-

ficiency of the doughters from the breeding reoordo of the dsno

(the oonporlson woo node In services per conception),

nevertheless, Splelnon and Jones (1939) reported sane evi-

dence of Inheritance for good fertility booed oo o oorreletlon

between the reproductive offtetency of foundation oows and thot

of their female deseendents. Itorfcomn (19fc?) reported thot ver-

lotlon In the number of servtoeo per oonoeptlon depends portly

upon heredity, thlo being responsible for ton per oent of the

vorlotlon In fertility of oolnols discorded because of sterility*

Wileox et el. (1956) studied the reoordo of o Holsteln-

Prolslon herd and ahowed that daughters of dans with o llfetlae

production of 5 or wore vloble eolvoo were thowselvoo aero fertile

then the doughters of dans producing loos than £ solves. Their

conclusions were booed oo results fros 23 end 153 den-deughter

pairs In eosh group lo which horttoblllty of fertility woo 0.30.
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Inheritance, Conception Fate and Embryonal Death

The relationship of eonoeptlon and embryonic mortality with

Inheritance had been extensively studied. In 1952, tains ateted

that there was no ooncluelve evidence of an hereditary predispo-

sition to early embryonic mortality, althoup.h Tanebe and Caalda

(op. olt.) had found differences between breeds, Guernsey cows

having lower fertilisation rates and higher embryonic mortalities

than Holsteln, an effeot that was offset by a higher genital

abnormality rate In the Holsteln breed,

Aeeordlng to Hawk at el. (195>5b.), the aire has a highly

slgalfloant effeot on the rate of embryonic death In the females

to whloh ha la bred, when the embryo was a result of non-related

parents, the percentage of death rata was lower (19.8) than for

the Inbred embryos (27.3). When the dam was a daughter of non-

related parenta, her eons had an estimated 19.2 per cent of em*

bryonal death, whereas for Inbred dams the percentage was 28Jj.

Although the differences wars not statistically algnlfloant In

either case, the trend was that Inbreeding of either embryos or

dams, particularly the Utter would Increase embryonle mortality.

These reeults were confirmed later on by flares et el. (1961)

who reported the pregnanoy loss as being affected significantly

by system of mating In cows. In this study, higher conceptIon

rates wars found In the system of mating la which the potential

embryo was outbred than those In whloh the potential embryo was

Inbred. Furthermore, pregnancy loss (until l£2 days) was greater

In the system of mating In whloh the dam was Inbred than those In



which the dsm was outbred. They concluded that there was an In-

dication that Inbreeding of the potential embryo la more detri-

mental to the fartlllaatloo proeooa ana/or early embryonic death

than the Inbreeding of the dam, whereaa later embryonic and

fetal loaa were affected more by the Inbreeding of the das than

by the Inbreeding of the embryo or fetus*

slbandov (op. clt.), p. 259, cited data obtained from rata

euggeetlng that females unable to conceive after a single ea»

peeure to males produoe daughters that require 1*0 heats before

conceiving, and that, by the fifth generation, their offspring

require U$ heats before becoming pregnant* la the original

population 92 per cent of the females conceived after ana ex.

posure, but five generations later only 33 pay sent of the daugh-

ter! of the original repeat-breeder females (8 per eent) con-

ceived at the first opportunity. Be stated that although thla

sort of dsta Is not available In domestic animals, and that If

the data ware applicable to them, eautlon la retaining hard-to-

settle females would seem Indicated*

Different Planes of nutrition

Variable effects of feeding levels upon the number of ser-

vices required per conception have been obtained among different

experiments, in a review by Held (I960) he mentioned the ex*

perlment Initiated at Cornell In 1$jS In which the primary objec-

tive was to determine the effects of quantity of nutrients provided
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from birth to the tine of the first calvln? , upon the reproduc-

tive performance I u cows* When using three different planes of

nutrition, low, medium sod high, they found that the number of

services required for the first pregnancy was the same regardless

of the early-life plane of nutrition, with none of the groups

requiring consistently more or less services than did the others

for subsequent services* However, the results of other experi-

ments, especially those conducted In Hew Zealand Indicated that

heifers fed a high-energy Intake required more services per con-

ception than did heifers on a low plane of nutrition* Further-

more, heifers reared on a high plane of nutrition oonoelved as

well as their low-level mates when their feed Intake was reduced

to the maintenance level for approximately 1 month prior to mating

and much more readily than when the high Intake of feed was main-

tained* He also cited a Danish experiment In which heifers were

roared to the time of the first calving, again on three different

levels of energy intakes. The proportion of the animals allotted

to the experiment which became sterile at some stage of their

total life were 27*6, 29*0 and 50*9 par cent, for the low, med-

ium and high levels, respectively.

Trace Minerals

Henronese deficiency was Incriminated by Hlgnett (19^1) as

being associated with ovulatory disturbance, mainly delayed

ovulation with the ovum not being liberated until five to seven

days after estrus* He found that this occurrod in certain herds

In Britain as well as In fiwltserland and n&w Zealand* Hlgnett
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auggeated that heavy applications of artIfloUl fertiliser, to*

eluding Una, might tend to look qp the manganese in tha soil*

rendering It unavailable for tha plant mod livestock*

Beotley end Phtlltpa (19UD found that hetfere relaed on

low oanganes* rattono were a Iowar to exhibit estrus and vera slightly

and eona latently alover to aanaelve upon breeding. Overlea ware

found to exhibit a low manganese coneetitration when the diet

of the eattle contained only ? to 10 p.p.m. of mengeneae. It

la added that the deficiency might have en effect upon ovulation

or the vitality of tha ova*

That trace minerals have little If any direct relationship

to the repeat-breeding cow problem was concluded by Dentley et

al. (1951), when they studied the distribution of menganeae and

oobalt In tha faade fed the cows from problem herds and In the

liver and overlea of the sows* They found, however, a definite

evidence of low or marginal cobalt Intake aaaoolated with many

of the problem herds. Low manganese coooeotratIons while atill

within the normal range In the feede of the farms resulted In

low concentrations of manganese In the ovarian tissue.

However, Van tieasburg and DeVoo (op. olt.) cited Tee ink

(I960) who compared the results obtained with artificial breeding

In 19 herde In Holland, receiving trace mineral eakea, with that

of 20 control berda, and found the conception rate to be 16 per

eent higher In the former. The most marked Improvement was seen

In those herds In which the copper and menganeae content of both

the ration and the hair of the animals was low originally.



Hleceilaaeeo*

In another connection MoClure (1961) s»ntlon«d a nutritional

lactational strcoa cauelng an Infertility problem eharaeterlaed

to Its ratlder typo by Infertility to adult* but not in fIrat lac*

tattoo eowa, and in tta nor* eevere typo by equally poor fortuity

to all agoo and groope of laetotlog cows. The problem to re-

portod to bo temporary, moot oaooo recovering spontaneously to

3 to 9 weeko, and sects to bo aoooeiatod with too failure of tho

oowa to rogato weight looa undor too stress of increasing atIk

production during aarly lactation. It would ooon uollkely that

thto would occur where 15 to 20 pounds daily of silage aro botof

catoo to addition to paeture.

Herlon (1962) roportod recently that aubatanooo other than

vitamin g, oontatoed to wheat gem etl nay be capable of benefi-

cially lnflueootog reproduction in repeat-breeder cattle. During

a 3-year otudy, feeding of 2 ouoooo of wooot gens oil per week

for 6 weeko revolted In a highly aignifloant difference to eon*

oeptlon to favor of tho treated cow* that had been bred four or

ore times before Initiation of trectzaot, with reepeot to un-

treated oontrols.

Clinically noraal oowo with fatlureo of conception are aloo

ao "repeat breeding" or "hard to settle" oowa. They ohow

a reduced probability of conception, although ether factors are

optimal. Thto paper atteapta to review the ftodiogo regarding



the problem, ni tnportsnee of failures la fertilisation U
dleoussed. Delayed ovulation appeared to be one of the lessor*

tout factors that had been overlooked. Agios ova la of relative

Lmportanos only when artlflolal Inseralnstlon is used. Studies

oo the processes of spemmtsgsnesls indicate that ssss) aberrations

Of sperastosoo eapable of producing Infertility of the nals or

death of the embryo are overlooked by pressot routine cheeking of

sperm Qualities* Aberrations In the processes of oogenesis are

also suspecto<\ Spematsaoa of nsraal sppearanoe eould look a

normal tm, value, this look being related with the eapaelty of

spore to fertilise an egg. PJa eootent of spsrmatesoa appesrs

to be lowered sfter $ days* storage*

Htstopatholagleal findings In repeet-breeders* uteri eould

not be definitely related with the repeat-breeding condition.

The scanty reaction on the part of endometrium Is considered by

sobs authors as being produced by a low-gredo spec Iflo Infection*

However, the ability of uterine Infusions with antibiotics to

overeorae the condition appears to be eontroverslsl. In addition,

attenpts to reproduce the repeat-breeding condition have slso

failed.

Deficiency of progesterone In repeet breeders bos been

postulated to espials the fast that the uterus of thess eows dur*

Ing the luteal phase Is more resistant to bacterial Invasion

than that of ths first servlee salami. However, thsrapy with

progesterone has not given clear-cut evidence of Its value.

Others Judge that ths difference eould be due to a prior Inflow-

ostlon that had Inoressed the bactsrlostatlo activity of the
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endOBetrluo of the repeat-broodInc cow.

Maob of the eabryonle loee Meat to oeeur between daya 16

and 25 after breeding* Irrltatlona of tho uterue moms to pro*

ate Inhibition of tho relcaae of a iutootropblo honaone that

tbeoretlcally aalntaln tho functional oorput luteo* la tho cow.

gaferyo development aooaa to proceed normally when tho level of

pregoeterene l» above a threebold value eetlnated at 100 ng«

Barly regreealon of tho oorpere lutoa la euggeeted to bo aeao*

elated with a deficiency of IS cauacd by a high level of eetrogea

In tho nid-eycle and tho reeultlng Imbalance of ovarian horaones

affoota tho eorpua lutona brlnglne about a dooroaaod ooorotloa

of "uterine ndlSc".

Antlbodlee produeed experlnentaily hove boon ouapootod to

produce fortlllaatlon failure and eabryonle death* It uaa pro.

poaed that any antigenic material delivered Into tho fesmle

tract daring copulation la capable of Inducing Infertility* the

alto and aaohanUa of the proeeeo appear unlmovn. Dan-fetue

beta-globulin Ineoapatlblllty la reportad to produce fetal loaa

aad the breeding efficiency eppeare to be Influenced by the hone*

aygoelty or hetereoygeolty of the pnrtnere, with regard to the

beta-globulin leeue*

Oenetle oauaea of lowered fertility have been denonetratod.

Xn aplte of the finding that Ita hereditability U relatively

low, oelectlon far other obaraotera dleregardlng fortuity appeara

to be a dangereue aethod. Inbreeding of tho das or fetua waa

reported to be detrlaental to the fertility preeeaa and/or

bryonlc life*
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Btgb plants of feeding aeons to Increase the tnotdono* of

breeding difficult lea, although the experimental reaulte have

boon controversial. Trace minerals appear to bo slightly asso~

clatadf oanganese doflelonoy scene to bo related vlth delayed

ovulation.
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Clinically normal cows with failures of conception are

also known aa "repeat breeding" or "hard to settle" cow. They

show a reduced probability of conception, although other factors

are optimal. This paper attempts to review the findings regarding

the problem. The Importance of failures In fertilisation Is

discussed. Delayed ovulation appeared to be one of the Important

factors that had been overlooked. Aging ova Is of relative Im-

portance only when artificial Insemination Is used. Studies on

the processes of spermatogenesis indicate that soma aberrations

of sperraatOBoa capable of producing Infertility of the male or

death of the embryo are overlooked by present routine checking

of sperm qualities. Aberrations In the processes of oogenesis

are also suspected, Sperraatosoa of normal appearance could lack

a normal DBA value, this lack being related with the capacity of

sperm to fertilise an egg, T)m oontent of sperraatosoa appears

to be lowered after $ days* storage*

nistopathologleal findings In repeat-breeders t uteri could

not be definitely related with the repeat-breeding condition.

The scanty reaction on the part of endometrium Is considered by

some authors as being produced by a low-grade specific Infection,

However, the ability of uterine Infusions with antibiotics to

overcome the condition appears to be controversial. In addition,

attempts to reproduce the repeat-breeding condition have also

failed.

Deficiency of progesterone In repeat breeders has been

postulated to explain the fact that the uterus of these cows

during the luteal phase Is more resistant to bacterial Invasion



than that of the first service animal. However, therapy with

progesterone has not riven olear-cut evidence of Its value.

Others Judge that the difference could be due to a prior Inflam-

nation that had Increased the bacteriostatic activity of the

endometrium of the repeat-breedtag cow.

Much of the embryonic loss seems to occur between days 16

and 2$ after breeding. Irritations of the uterus seems to pro-

voloe Inhibition of the release of a luteotrophlc hormone that

theoretically maintain the functional corpus luteum In the cow.

Bejbryo development seems to proceed normally when the level of

progesterone Is above a threshold value estimated at 100 ug.

Early regression of the corpora lutea Is suggested to be asso-

ciated with a deficiency of 121 caused by a high level of estrogen

In the raid-cycle and the resulting Imbalance of ovarian hormones

affects the corpus luteum bringing about a decreased secretion of

"uterine milk".

Antibodies produced experimentally have been suspected to

produce fertilisation failure and embryonic death. It was pro-

posed that any antigenic material delivered Into the female tract

during copulation Is capable of Inducing Infertility! the site

and mechanism of the process appear unknown. Dam-fetus beta-

globulin Incompatibility Is reported to produce fetal loss and the

breeding efficiency appears to be Influenced by the homosygoclty

or heterosygoclty of the partners, with regard to the beta-gio-

bultn locus.

Oenetlc causes of lowered fertility have been demonstrated.

In spite of the finding that Its hereditability la relatively



low, selection for other characters disregarding fertility

appears to be a dangerous method. Inbreeding of the dam or fetus

was reported to be detrimental to the fertility process and/or

embryonic life.

High planes of feeding seems to Increase the Incidence of

breeding difficulties, although the experimental results have

been controversial. Trace minerals appear to be slightly asso-

ciated f manganese deficiency seems to be related with delayed

ovulation.


